
BACK TO THE STREETS
Food for the journey;  drink for the way.
You’ve given us everything we need for the day.
Power within us from Your Spirit above.
Now You command us to go forth in love.  

Your Body and Blood are food for the soul;
We eat and we drink as You make us whole.

Back to the streets!  
You send us proclaiming peace.
You’ve picked us up, cared for us 
Nourished us, healed us
Now it’s back to the streets.

We’ve shared at Your table, a banquet divine.
You’ve poured out Your love: 
The Cross is the sign 
And now You command us: “Go do the same.
Bring healing and love to all in My name.” 
(chorus)

Lord, cut me loose!  
All I want is to spread Your love.
Lord, send me out in Your name.

Whenever we gather here and tell of Your story,
We praise You Lord, ’til You come in glory. 
(chorus)
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PRAISE AND GLORY
We saw the crowds – too many to count.
From every nation and race.
They stood before the throne of God 
And worshiped God Most High

The angels too with mighty voice
Filled the heavens with song
They joined the saints in praising God.
With one voice they sang out:

Praise and glory, wisdom and honor
Glory, power and might
Belong to our God forever.  
Forever and ever.  Amen.  

No more hunger, thirst or tears, 
No death and no more pain.
The Lamb will lead us to waters of Life.  
All glory to the Lamb!   
(chorus)

All praise and glory to the Lamb of God! 
All praise and glory...
(chorus)
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BEST FRIEND
Ooo, You make me live.  
Whatever this world can give to me
It's You, You're all I see.  

Ooo, You make me live forever
Ooo, You make me live
Oh, You're the best Friend that I ever had
I've been with You such a long time
You're my sunshine 
And I want You to know 
That my feelings are true.  
I really love You
Oh, You're my best Friend

Ooo, You make me live
Whenever this world is cruel to me
I got You to help me forgive
Ooo, You make me live forever
Ooo, You make me live
Oh, You're the first one
When things turn out bad
You know I'll never be lonely
You're my only one
And I love the things
I really love the things that You do
Oh, You're my best Friend

Ooo, I've been wandering round 
But I'm back with You
In rain or shine You've stood by my side.
I'm happy at home.  You're my best Friend. Ooo

Oh, You're the best Friend that I ever had
I've been with You such a long time
You're my sunshine 
And I want You to know 
That my feelings are true.  
I really love You
Oh, You're my best Friend.  Ooo
You're my best Friend.  Ooo
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NO ONE LIKE YOU
You are more beautiful
Than anyone ever
Everyday You're the same
You never change, no never

You are more beautiful
Than anyone ever
Everyday You're the same
You never change, no never
How could I ever deny
The love of my Savior
You are to me everything
All I need forever

How could You be so good?

There is no one like You
There has never 
Ever been anyone like You  

Everywhere You are there
Earth or air surrounding
I'm not alone the heavens sing along
My God You're so astounding



How could You be so good to me
Eternally I believe    (chorus)

How could You be so good to me?
How could You be so good to me?
We're not alone, so sing along
We're not alone, so sing along, 
Sing along, sing along  (chorus)

There is no one like You
There has never been anyone like You
There is no one like You
There has never been anyone like You
There is no one like our God.
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DARE 2 B DIFF'RENT
The boys are gearing up for a fight.    
Someone said the wrong word. 
Doesn't anybody wanna talk to them 
How can peace be heard?

The girls are talkin' their trash again.   
They're spreadin' viscious lies. 
But now I'm just gonna walk on by
It's time we realize: 

We've gotta dare to be diff'rent
Dare to be diff'rent
Dare to be diff'rent today.  
I'm gonna choose the right thing 
Even though it's frightening
'Cause I know it's better this way. 

I hear somebody yelling out
In a never-ending feud
I really wish that everyone could get along 
It'd be a brand new attitude.

The guys are runnin' round the town tonight. 
They want me to come along. 
I'm doin' what I can to keep my head on 
   straight
I know I gotta be strong!   (chorus)

Jesus came to bring us life. 
From sin He sets us free. 
He says, "What you'll need you'll find.
Just follow me."   (chorus)
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YOUR WILL
I waited, waited for so long
Wandering in darkness and fear
You leaned toward me and heard my cry
You saved me and now it's all so clear.   

Your will is what I search for, O Lord
The plan that You have for my life.
For I've tried doing things that felt so good
And it always ends up cuttin' like a knife.

I wanna do what You want me to
To follow in Your footsteps until
My life is an  image of Your love for me
My life is conformed to Your will.

Many are amazed at what You've done
They praise You from east to the west.
When You set my feet upon a rock
It gave me a perfect place to rest. 

Your will ...
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GONNA PRAISE YOU
Adore the Lord, you angels.
Worship Him, you saints.
Praise Him in the depths,
And bless Him in the heights.
Let all those with breath
Give glory to the Lord,
For He is good
And worthy of all praise.

We're gonna praise You Lord
You gotta clap your hands and shout
Let's get on board.
We're gonna praise You Lord
With all our mind, 
With all our heart,
And all our might.
We're gonna praise You Lord
All day and through the night.

Adore the Lord, you angels.
Praise Him, wind and rain.
Bless Him fire and water.
Glorify His name.
Praise the Lord with song and dance
With hearts that are ablaze,
For He is good
And worthy of all praise.  (chorus)
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POWER
From the ashes you arose
Like the phoenix to new life.
Death and sin - your greatest foes
You've conquered with your power and might.
Take away this fearful dread
Of falling prey to all who hate.
"Trust in Me", is what you've said.
Your power in me I will await.

Lead me and guide me, my awesome King.
Show me the strength of your great power.
My weakness and fear is all I bring
With You at my side I can do anything!
Come now;  save me in this hour.

Now your enemies hide in shame;



Your victory has done them in.
The battle's mine — in your name
For you've defeated death and sin.
From the grave, you rose triumphant
Death will harm you never more.
The victory you've given to me
Is mine to have.  It's you I adore.   (chorus)

My weakness is Your strength
For that is when I feel Your power.
Jesus, come and be my Power.  (chorus)
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YOU  RAN 
Freedom seemed so great; doin' what I please.
Runnin' 'til it's too late, abandoning all I believe.
But now that I'm gone and I've lost it all
I'm just a lonely soul.
I'm headin' home and it's scarin' me
Do I belong anymore?

But what's goin' on?  I see you there
Up around the bend
Not upset, but smiling.  
I just can't comprehend.

You ran, and wrapped your arms around me.
You ran, leading me back home.
You ran, and Love had finally found me.
You ran, and now I'm not alone.
I know I'd hurt you, but 
I'll always remember
O my God, how you ran!

Neither of us spoke. You smiled at me instead.
We took the long way home
While the voices in my head
Said that this is the way it should always be
Back where I belong.
All that you have's what you gave to me.
How could I have been so wrong?

But what's goin' on?  I'm finally livin'
I just realized
I never thought I'd be forgiven.  
I'm seeing through your eyes.   (chorus)
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BATTLE CRY
I've put on my armor, raised my sword
I'm ready  to face the foe.  
The battle is not with flesh and blood
But spirits from below. 
They're cunning, baffling, and powerful
I face a certain defeat. 
But the Captain of the army has come
His vict'ry now complete. 

Jesus, our Hero, the Lord of life
Has conquered death and sin

Upon that Cross He did it all
His saints come marching in
He calls on me His warrior
To battle with the foe
Yet tho' I'm weak and often  fall
My love for Him will grow

So clap your hands.Let's shout and cheer
Let's raise a battle cry
For Christ our Lord has conquer'd death
His love we can't deny.
So come with me. The battle's on. 
We'll do it hand-in-hand. 
The vict'ry is won by Christ our King
With Him we'll take a stand. 

With a shield of faith to protect me 
And the Word of God as a sword 
And a breastplate of righteousness
I'm ready with my Lord
To love Him and serve Him
And offer up  my life. 
So come with me; the battle's on; 
We're guaranteed a fight! 

So clap your hands.Let's shout and cheer
Let's raise a battle cry
For Christ our Lord has conquer'd death
We're not afraid to die.
So come with me. The battle's on. 
We'll do it hand-in-hand. 
The vict'ry is won by Christ our King
With Him we'll take a stand. 
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CHANGE THE WORLD
You and I can change the world.  
You and I, and the power of Love.
We'll change the world, one heart at a time.   
You and I:  we can change the world.

We'll stand together and make a plan 
To take the lonely by the hand.
We'll feed the hungry girl, and then 
She'll know that she's loved again.
That is how we'll change the world.    (chorus)

And when we see a lonely face, 
We'll reach out.  There's no disgrace.
We'll buy a coat for those in need,   
And put an end to hate and greed.
That is how we'll change the world.     (chorus)

I've found no greater joy  
Than helping someone in need.
This is His commandment: "Love one another 
As He loves each one of us."
(chorus)
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